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Damn that girl's so fine
I think I'd like to make her mine
But her boyfriend interrupt
He said there's no way
She's goin' home with me and then
As soon as I started noticing her notice me
I ordered four more shots of my double whiskeys
This girl only got one thing on her mind
Spending all my money, wasting all my time

Girl wanna run away?
If we party 'til Sunday
So we'll down one more shot
Change up the spot
See if this girl is for real or not

Come on if you want me
Cause they say you're all about me
And I bet you I've got one on me
So let's go, go, yeah
Funky reputation
Now I'm planning my invasion
We can climb aboard my spaceship
And we'll fly away

Get to my place at three in the morning
Open the door, no sign of Ronan
What was her name? Mary or Jane?
Who gives a cluck what chicken I'm bonin'

Girl wanna run away?
If we party 'til Sunday
So we'll down one more shot
Change up the spot
See if this girl is for real

Come on if you want me
Cause they say you're all about me
And I bet you I've got one on me
So let's go, go, yeah
Funky reputation
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Now I'm planning my invasion
We can climb aboard my spaceship
And we'll fly away
Away!!!

Na na na nananananana
Na na na nananananana
Na na na nananananana
Na na na nananananana
She's sleeping over
I'm creeping lower
She's sleeping over
We're never sleeping again

So
Come on if you want me
Cause they say you're all about me
And I bet you I've got one on me
So let's go, go, yeah
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